Friday, 3rd March 2017

Dear Parents, carers, friends & families,
I missed you all this week! I was in Swindon at the start of the week, visiting another school. I was doing a review –
the same as the review that we had back in January. It is always very interesting visiting other schools and I always
learn a lot but the thing I learn most is that I REALLY love Haseltine! I like going away BUT I love coming back
again!!
It was World Book Day yesterday. The children looked fantastic in their costumes – who was your favourite? Don’t
forget to visit a book shop to spend the £1 voucher on your chosen book (I know that WH Smith in Lewisham has a
good selection).
Please don’t forget that there are Parent/Teacher meetings next week on Tuesday & Wednesday – you should have
signed up for a session by now. If you haven’t done so then please do so ASAP. It is really important that you
come to this meeting and also bring your child too. We are just over half way through the year and it is crucial that
we (all) get the last half right for your child.

It really is lovely to be back,
Best wishes,

Sara Anderman
PE Kits

Blue Peter Badge!
I have spoken to some of you about how good it is
to get a Blue Peter Badge. I discovered this with my
own children when they sent in a picture to the
programme. They both got sent a badge – I then went online
and registered these in order to receive a card which then gets
children in free to a wide range of attractions; including London
Zoo, The Tower of London, HMS Belfast and The Transport
Museum.
You can send your pictures to (make sure you include your
address):
Blue Peter
MediaCityUK
Salford
Manchester
M50 2BH

Please could you all make sure that
your children’s PE kits are fully named
and are brought to school in a named
bag.

Good luck!

Thank you.

Parents – please could you also check
that your child is bringing home the
correct kit. We have had several PE
kits go missing – these kits had names
on them, so please check that they
haven’t come to your home by
mistake. If you are in possession of
another child’s kit, then please make
sure that it is brought back into school
and returned to the rightful owner.

Home time
Thank you everyone for making sure that you are only picking up your children from the pitch (or
decking) area. I feel that this is making our home-time much safer. However, please can you all
make sure that you are leaving the school safely. Just before half term, one of our year 2 boys hurt
his head quite badly as an adult pushed him (unintentionally of course) into the gate as he was
leaving. Please take care in these areas.
Please, please, please can all you drivers make sure that you are parking safely around our school. I
am still hearing reports of drivers parking on the yellow zig zags – this cannot happen. I also had a
complaint from a neighbour that some of you have been parking in her disabled space and have
argued with her when she has confronted you. I find this shocking – your children would not do it!
Please have consideration for all our neighbours.
Haseltine Key Stage Two Singers
The Key Stage Two choir is very excited to be performing at Catford Broadway Theatre this
Thursday evening. This is part of the Lewisham Live festival, which is an annual celebration of
music and dance in the borough.
The choir will join with other primary and secondary schools in order to sing a the pop ballad,
Believe as well as performing their own carefully-rehearsed song by Johnny Nash, I Can See Clearly
Now. It should be a memorable evening - good luck to all involved!

Sainsbury’s Vouchers

Active Kids is back and with your support, now is the time to help even more kids to
eat well, move well and live well. Since Active Kids began back in 2005, Sainsbury’s
have been able to donate over £170 millions worth of equipment and experiences to
schools all over the country.
Every voucher counts, however little. Last year, Haseltine managed just over 5000
vouchers. This allowed us to continue to provide fun-filled lunch times with varied
sports and game equipment. This year, we are looking to get even closer to 10,000
vouchers. The box for collection in on the Reception desk or you can hand them to Mr
Small.
Thank you for your continued support!!!!!

Please keep off the

Yellow Zig Zag Lines

